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CULLS AND PORPOISES. 

Fanajr Pets of m n«rk Hand That Follow 
a Hhlp Aronnd. 
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"I road a good deal,"' said a dock 
hand on the JL'iodmont ferryboat as it 
nulled out from the slip to a San 
Francisco Chronicle reporter, "about 
tho intelligence of animals and birds. 
The oastcrn and English pnpors are 
full of the topic, but no San Francisco 
reporter devotes any time to suoh sub
jects. Now you liavo Professor Garner 
ready to proceed to the Guinea coast 
to take down on the phonograph 1 ho 
hare-lipped eloquence of a lot of chat
tering monkeys and gorillas, while hero 
nt home some of the talented men of 
the dailies obstinately refuse to make 
themselves acquainted with the acute 
Intellect of the humble friends that 
they meet every day. 

"You see those seven gulls sitting on 
the piles of the slip? They are the 
constant companions of tho Piedmont, 
aiul follow her every trip from the city 
to Oakland and back again. I know 
every one of them and every chick of 
them knows mo. I have not cultivated 
their acquaintance moro extensively 
than to provide them daily with a few 
little fishes that my sou catches at the 
O-ikland wharf, but these birds are 
grateful. There is one particular one 
there. Do you see him—that one with 
a few black spots near tho tip of his 
wingsP Well, ho is more confident 
than an old poll parrot. I can call him, 
and he will Just plungo toward my 
hand and pick from between ray tinkers 
anything I have thero, although fish is 
what ho prefers. Vou doubt me? Well, 
now 1 will show you that I am telling 
you tho truth." 

Putting his hand into his pocket the 
deck hand pulled out a small, withered 
porch and called: "DickeyI Dickey!" 

• Immediately the gull," which had 
boon hovoring over the heads of those 
prosont, swooped down upon the ex
tended hand of the sailor,delicately ex
tracted the porch from between his 
thumb and forefinger and flew away 
with the prize, screeching pajans of 
pleasure as he went up into tHe air. 

Tho deck hand, elated at the suc
cess of his demonstration, again as
serted that "Dickey" had more sense 
than a horse and that all the Piedmont 
culls would be as smart as his pet had 
ho but time to improve their mental 
capacities. 

"But," added tho man, "it is hard for 
me to train them, because my time is 
fully occupied during my watch look
ing after the lower deck, and were tho 

(captain to discover that I have leisure 
So fool with these gulls, why,my namo 
would bo mud. Therefore, please don't 
give me away." 

In a few moments tho deck hand 
was prepared for another ocular de
monstration, this time on tho intellect 
of fishes. 

"I have also studied porpoises," said 
the sage, "and they are as cunning as 
possums. Now,among my fluny friends 
thero is a porpoise that I christened 

• 'Johnny,'and whenever I call him Jie 
shows up and I hand him a fish. Ho 
watches the Piedmont andmysolf from 
morning to night,but he turns up more 
regularly at lunch hours. I will sum-

' mon him now." 
The deck hand called "Johnny!" in a 

loud voice, when immediately, right 
under the bow of the boat, up jumped 
a big porpoise. Tho deck hand threw 
another perch into tho bay and tlio 

, 'porpoise waved his back fur with a 
, pleasant shake,a kind of "pour prendre 

conge" wrigglo and disappeared. 
Everyone was dumfomuleil at the ap
parent magic, but the deck hand ex
plained it with a laugh that was echoed 
by all present. He said that tho por-
uoise had not really answered his call, 
out being so used to their movements 
he know exactly where it would show 
up after ho had once seen it coming to 
the surface, and he had so timed lum 
self, whilo keoping his audience inter 
ested. as to bring about tho climax 
when he was ready for it. 

"Has tho Jew, with his reputation 
as the champion of commercial pros
perity, not found in the Vankeo more 
than his match? Has he not in real
ity been outdone, and does not his 
future in those parts seem but a 
dreary one?" Tho foregoing inquiry 
appears in tho American Hebrew, and 
the inquirer is Max J. Ullman, of New 
Bedford, Mass. 

Scrofula 
In the lYcelc. 

Tho following is from Mrs. 
J.W. Tlllbrook, wife of tho 
Mayorof McKocsport, I'enn.: 

"My littlo boy Wlllio, now 
KIX years eld, two years n«o 

.had a scrofula buuch under 
0110 ear. which the doctor 
lanced and it discharged for 

tome lime. Wo then began giving him Hood'ttSar-
ttaparilln and the tore hc&L-d up. His euro is duo to 
1IOOIVS SAKSAPAItlLLA. Ho has ucver bcon 
very robu*t, but now ceciu* healthy and iluily 
ic rowing stronger." 

MOOny 2*1 LLS do not woaken but aid di 
Uou and toua tho str-wach, Try them. 25c. 

Will o Tillbrook. 

A KllOW most thoroughly sue* 
] ccssful remedy science has 
3 5i 11 cvcr produced for the 
1 c*1* cure of all forms of Fc-
iir male Complaints is Lydia 
Women E, Pinkham's Vegetable 

I Compound. It lias stood 
the test of many years, and to day is more 
widely and successfully used than any other 
remedy. It will entirely cure Ovarian 
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Fall
ing and Displacements, also Spinal Weak* 
IICSS, and is particularly adapted to the 
Change of Life. It will 
dissolve and expel tu
mors from the uterus in 
an early stage of devel
opment, and chcck the 
tendency to cancerous 
humors. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Liver Pills cure consti-
pation, biliousness, etc. 

Alt DrujrfjUti icll i\ or dent 
by mail, in form nf l'ill* r>r ' 
J<o*oiiBfl,r>ii reeeii4of$l .OO. 
Liver Pills, Stilt 
•IKtiultnce trcc\f 

I'MKD. CO., 
R8. X 

YOU NEED NOT FEAR 
tlint people will know yotir hnir In <lycd if 
you use that perfect imitation of nature, 

Ms Hair Dye 
It ItnparUa prlossy color nn<! frwrtt life to tho 
hair, l'rlco, SI. Oniee, 39 l'ark l'kce, N. Y. 

Siu IIsnnY TnottrsoK, the 
moBt noted phytiician of Eng
land, eayi that more than 
half of all dUeaacs couic from 
error* In diet. 

Send for Free Sample cf 
Garfield Tea to 319 West 
45th Street, New York City. 

5 ,ri »vwr€ip<;i,n^tipnt,Qn* 

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD. 

OD NOT" BE DECEIVED™ 
V • f ^stes, Kn.iniobi, and Paints which 

,rou aurt bur* ?!««• iw i * ?{ni Su> va Polish U Bril
liant, Oiiorliiss, Durable, and tha con-
surner pays for no (la or tflftsspftckaaa 
with avery pure W. 
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Miss Priscilla's Folly. 
"Possibly not I was always better at 

•eoldlrtg other pcoplo than at speaking of 
tnyself. But never mind mo now. What 
will you say to your slste^ln-law?" 

UI shall tell her to come nn4 inoct you at 
my house, and make all ^flr own arrange
ments, since you aro\villf|g|& accept her 
offer." 

Miss PrlsciUa looked at him with a little 
scorn. 

"Mrs. Tom lias been tho first to offer mo 
tangible help, and you will kindly write and 
say that I am very grateful, ami that I await 
her prders." 

She was more liko heroki pelf as she spoke 
thnn she had been since the hour of her sacri
fice. 

"I shall write to her that you will meet her 
at my house any time she wishes to see you," 
Mr. Hornby answfercd doggedly. 

"But what will she think of that when my 
own house is here? llemoiubor that she Is 
my future employer, and that 1 want her ajv 
proval in everything." 

"But she is my slsteiMn-law, and a domi
neering woman, and 1 want her to under
stand what I think of you, and what place I 
wish you to take in her household." 

Miss PrlsciUa looked at hiiu doubtfully. 
uIf only you don't make a mess of tilings 

after all," she said. 

CHAPTER 11L • 

"She has not come." 
"Did I not tell you so?" 
Dismay and triumph struggled oddly for 

mastery on Priscilla's face as she answered. 
She was at the rectory door, where Mr. 

Hornby had come out to meet her, and assho 
faced him now, consternation began to creep 
over his countenance. 

"She said she would com^," ho answered 
sheepishly. 

"Of course; but that was before she had 
begun to consider. You know there was no 
reason in tho world why 1 could not receive 
her at my own house." 

"I thought It was host to have her here/' 
"And she did not think so." 
Miss PrlsciUa sat down as she spoke, and 

untied her bonnet strings, and the tvdor no
ticed that she was Hushed and breathed hur
riedly, as though but little would be needed 
to make her cry. 

"X am very sorry," he said, penitently. 
"Itwasnot your fault; you meant well, 

nnd In naiy case I am no WORM otf than I 
was." 

She wiped her eyes furtively as she spoke, 
and her host grew still more miserable. 

"Inever dreamed of this," he said; "and 
no one clso would have played mo such a 
shabby trick." 

"Well, never mind. Let us take It for tho 
best. But it does seem hard, when a likely 
thing arose, to lose it like this!" 

"But she may come yet. There Is another 
train at live, and she said positively that I 
might expeet her. You will wait, won't 
youV" 

14If you think there Is any chance." 
He had meant kindly, and he was very 

down-hearted, and so she could not bear to 
be hard on him. His face den red. 

"It will be quite like old times to have you 
here for an afternoon," he said. 

Miss PrlsciUa assented, but not very eordl-
ttlly. Y'horc there are diverse periods of old 
times in a life, It is sometimes ditlicultto tell 
which 1" referred to. 

"It is a long time since you have spent a 
day here," Mr. Hornby continued, eager to 
make conversation. 

"I have not been here since Mrs. Hornby 
diod." Miss PrlsciUa answered gravely. 

"You will notice changes," sighing. 
Miss Priscllla assented, but did not com

mit herself to a statement of the form tho 
changes seemed to lake. 

"We used to be a good deal about the rec
tory in our young days, Priseilln," lie con
tinued after a pause. "1 think Mr. Maxwell 
was partial to us. Why, H seems like yester
day that he used to take us> birds-nesting in 
the woods." 

"Yes; It does not seem an age, though 
you ami I are old people," 

"I suppose we arc; and yet you know, 
PrlsciUa, I never felt myself younger than 
now? I never remember enjoying nature 
more or (hidingmore likableqnalUiesm ordi
nary people." 

"Age makes us tolerant," Miss Priseilla 
said, with a flicker of spiteful mirth. 

"Yes, I suppose so; and yet I can't realize 
that it is so very long ago since i was a lad 
and you the most beautiful girl in the world 
to me." 

"Yon wore very young then," Miss Pris
cllla said coldly. "It must hafe been Quito 
a year before yon got married." 

The rector's whole form seemed to droop 
from Its momentary happy attitude. 

"You never understood that, and It was 
sudden, I own," he said; "but I suppose in 
ever}'life there are inexplicably occurrences." 

"As if every one did not know that she 
married you, and not you her, you poor 
goose! And serve you right, too; I never 
pitied you," Miss Priscllla said- to herself 
very clearly and emphatically; for she was 
only a woman, and his defection, though 
twenty years old, hail power to move her 
still. Not that she held him wholly inex
cusable for it,for it had been the foolish time 
of life with her then—the time when she had 
believed in heroes and felt a line scorn of 
ordinary men. And so she had llouted him 
and ht?ld him aloof till it was too late. 

It had been a little hard on her, though 
neither he nor any one ever unessed it; and 
afterward, when he returned as rector to the 
parish where he had been born (herinlluence 
working always for his benefit), she was one 
of the lirst to welcome him, and the readiest 
to find something good to say of the peevish, 
fretful wife who made life as hard for him 
as she knew how. 

But all that was over long ago, though for 
a moment Miss Priseilla felt JUS if the past 
were not so long past, and In that moment 
sho had called Mr. Hornby, mentally, a poor 
goose; but, looking at his troubled face, her 
heart softened. 

"One need not understand one's friends to 
approve of them," she said heartily. 

Mr. Hornby siirhed; his momentary expan
sion was over, For the time he felt that old 
things were quite ended. 

"Looked back on, life is different from 
one's anticipations," he said, sadly. "Not 
that I have not got more than my deserts, 
but still the award has been different from 
anything I expected." 

"I think it is better, even for our happi
ness, that results of all we do are in other 
hands than ours," she answered gently. 

"No doubt, no doubt; but still " 
lie stopped, as though his thoughts would 

not shape themselves to any words that fitted 
the occasion. 

They had been sitting all this time in tho 
bleak, dam]) little drawing-room.'and,wheth
er from the conversation or the atmosphere, 
she felt chilled and depressed, though bright 
sunshine lay athwart the land. Tlie rectory 
was a cheerless house now, with dusty dec
orations draggling from the spoiled grates, 
and long cobwebs hanging unnoticed in dim 
corners. And once she had known him so 
fond of brightness, and free air, and sun
light Poor George I Of course, he wsis no 
more neglected than are other lonely men, 
but having known him young and hopeful, 
his circumstances struck her with melancho
ly sense ot contrast. It was like Miss P»-*«-
cilla to forget her own immediate troubles in 
pitying some one else. ^ 

The lunch made a dlversioni ̂ iiffrigli It was 
not what could be called, strictly speaking, 
an enlivening repast. A grim serving-wo
man waited on them and handed them cold 
plates with an air of protest, and her pres
ence, taken in conjunction with the dim 
glasses ami spotted cutlery, made Miss Pris
eilla very unhappy. 

"He has seven hundred a year if he has a 
penuy;and yet everything Is perfectly dread
ful," she said to herself, while his good-na
tured hospitality over the 'soaked potatoes 
and hard peas and underdone mutton gave 
her a tremulous inclination to laugh and cry 
together. 

But all this time dark clouds had been pil
ing themselves in the west, and a sharp wind 
had begun to blow coldly, so that when a 
messenger rame to caU the rector urgently 
to a death-bed, Miss Priscllla became sud
denly aware that a storm was threatening. 

"You must wraj) up well," she said, as ho 
prepared to go; "you know you aro not 
young enough to run needless risks;"and ho 
thanked her smilingly for the unpalatable' 
Information. 

"You will make yourself quite at homo 
during my absence." he said, and went away 
cheerfully on his melancholy errand. 

The house looked worso to Mis9 PrlsciUa 
•viieu she was left alone in it. The furniture 
seemed to acquire mi uncomfortable human-
ness suddenly; tho mirrors stared at licr, the 
«n«}n[hew theiiwolves etljpy aloof, and the 

arabesques on tho walls developed counte
nances which eyed her Inquisitively. Sho -
bore it as long as she could, then sho rang 
tho bell nervously. 

"I shall take otf my bonnet, if you will 
kindly show me the way to a bedroom," she 
said, accosting the grim woman-servant with 
friendly warmth. 

The woman surveyed iter with hostility, 
sniffed unpleasantly and preceded her up the 
staircase without answering. 

Arrived in a neglected chamber, Miss Pris
cllla looked round her with the inevitable 
curiosity that spinsters bring to bear on tho 
abodes of bachelors or widowers. The pret
ty paper on the walls was mildewed, tho 
brown Holland blinds were drooping from 
their rusty nails, and the mirror was so dim 
that she'could not refrain from drawing a 
linger across its surface. Then she blushed 
at* her action. "What an old maid I am 
growing!" she said, and effaced the traces 
of her handiwork. 

"Master allows no one in tho study," the 
servant informed her as she approached the 
door on her descent 

"Your master will not mind me," sho said, 
turning the handle and entering. 

Here, too, the demon of neglect and disor
der reigned supremo; the grate was redden
ed in spots by tho last shower down the 
chimney* tho Ink-stand was filled with a 
thick sediment, and a heap of pre-Adamite 
pens lay beside It; when she selected a book 
from the shelves it blackened her fingers; 
wheu she sat down the chair retained an out
line of her form. "It is perfectly disgrace
ful!" she said, flushing angrily; "and to 
think of that horrible woman pretending to 
servo him 1 And, of course, he, poor dear, 
notices nothing." 

Miss PrlsciUa was in a scornfully indig
nant mood, otherwise sho would not have 
ventured to jerk the bell as she did. "Bring 
me a duster, please," she said, when the wo
man appeared. The latter tossed her head 
wrathfully and wailed for an explanation. 
None being vouchsafed, she tlouneed otf,and 
presently returned with a nondescript arti
cle. which she offered at arm's length. Miss 
Priscllla thanked her politely, closed tho 
door after her carefully,and then set to work. 
She did not reason about what she was doing, 
she only felt that If.she was to sit in that 
room it must be clean first, and with, her 
snowy cuffs laid aside and her sleeves tuck
ed up, she got so into the spirit of her occu
pation that sho sang softly to herself over it. 
There was not a thing that she touched that 
she did not renovate, and, when all was tidy, 
and the roses, gathered an hour ago,, were 
pouring their fragrance from a jar on the 
center-table, Miss Priscllla sat down and 
sighed. Meantime, the rain had begun to 
fall sharply and the wind to whistle shrilly 
in the keyhole, and Miss PrlsciUa bethought 
herself of the luckless pedestrian. 

"When Mr. Hornby is out in the rain what 
do you do?" she said, walking boldly intotho 
kitchen ami assailing tho enemy In her 
stronghold. w 

"l)o? Why,nothing. What is there to do?" 
gruflly. 

"Do yon not have a fire lighted for him 
and his warm things waiting?" 

"The master has no old maid's , ways that 
1 know of, and, if you please, missis, you 
will leave me to mind my own business in 
the house where I have given great satisfac
tion for over live years." This self-satisfied 
person leaned herself in a threatening atti
tude against the table as she spoke,und look
ed at the intruder sourly. 

"Your business is to make your master 
comfortable, and I am sure you have no 
stronger desire than to do so," Miss Pris
eilla answered sweetly. 

"We never have fires in tho rooms before 
September." 

"And, in a general way, that is quite 
right," Miss PrlsciUa pursued with the same 
serpent-like smoothness; but, on exceptional 
days, would you think it wise to break your 
rule?" 

"Master never asks for a fire, not if It rains 
ever so," was tho uncompromising rejoinder. 

"Then would you not think it well to sur
prise him for om e? He and I have been 
friends for nearly forty years, and as he Is 
not very strong, 1 should like to know that 
lie Is not running any risk. Wettings are 
dangerous, you know, and I dare say you 
and I would have difficulty in finding his like 
again." The woman hesitated still, and then 
this clover Miss Priseilla looked at her watch 
and notified her of the necessity that she 
would be under of returning home soon. 
It was after 5 now, and all chance of Mrs. 

Tom's appearance that day was ended, but 
in the ardor of her work. Miss Priseilla had 
momentarily forgotten the subject of her 
visit to Die rector}*. 

Three things in her last remarks had molli
fied Miss Gaunt; first, she had known Mr. 
Hornby for forty years, and, therefore, was 
not likely to prove fatal to hispeaccof mind; 
second, she was about to remove her obnox
ious presence from the rectory forthwith; 
third, the rector was really a phenomenon 
among masters. 

Actuated by a variety of motives Miss 
Gaunt bestirred herself, and in ten minutes 
a gooii fire was piled in the grate and after 
a little sputtering and pulling, consented to 
burn cheerfully. Just as If to convince tho 
rector's guest that she knew what was what, 
and could have things right when she chose, 
the attendant spread a spotless cloth for tea, 
and brought forth honey and fresh butter, 
reserved, no doubt, for her own use in a gen
eral way, ami made the toast delicately and 
crisply, and being then mollified by her suc
cess, grew amiable, and urged Miss PrlsciUa 
not to think of venturing out in such soak
ing weather, as Mr. Hornby was sure to bo 
in presently. 

Miss Priseilla went to the window and 
looked out dubiously. The wideopen roses 
were hanging their heads dejectedly, tho 
mignonette was stirring rcbelliously In tho 
wind, and the vivid greenness of the spongy 
turf showed how thoroughly it had been 
soaked. Kain was falling still, but occasional 
rifts in the clouds gave promise of huinove-

.nrnt mm oy. &ne decided, therefore, to 
await it 

The rector felt, on his return,as If a change 
had come to the whole world. To find him
self cozily and comfortably and cheerfully at 
tea by his own fireside, with Miss PrlsciUa, 
rosy from her past exertions, smiling oppo
site him, and expressing a kindly interest in 
ail he had io tell, delighted him somehow. 
He could not have accounted for it but ho 
felt JUS if he would like to go to sleep then 
and there, to the musical accompaniment of 
clinking silver and .china and a woman's 
voice. Not that he ever indulged in an aft
ernoon's nap, but he felt so soothed and resid
ed, it seemed as if the next step must bo 
slumber. But Mr. Hornby was polite, if he 
was anything. He shook off the drowsy in
fluence, discussed Mrs. Tom and tho best 
way to reach her, feeling moro than ever 
how sad it was that Priseilla should fall into 
Jier clutches, so that before his guest was 
bonneted for her return home, the sun had 
set, and the crescent moon had asserted Itself 
boldly in the watery sky. ; 

"I shall go down the village with you,", 
Mr. Hornby said when sho wished to say 
good-by; und in spite of her demurrlngs, ho 
got his thick boots and overcoat, and sallied 
forth by her side. } 

In the air there was the softness of recent 
rain; the stocks and gillyflowers were pour-; 
logout incense to the moon, while an mi-, 
daunted nightingale sang lustily in a neigh-; 
boring tree. } 

In the faint light Miss PrlsciUa looked as. 
pretty as she had done twenty years before, • 
and more than once Mr. Hornby caught him-' 
self looking at her furtively, as lie had done' 
when siie had been a dainty girl and he a 
great undeveloped school-boy. j 

And to think of her now as tho governess 
to Mrs. Tom's children, snubbed and patron-
l/.ed by that pompous person, alternately, 
and placed in that position by his intcrven-, 
lion, tool He grew quite hot when bespoke 
of it It would be bad enough to lose her' 
out of his life; to put her into Mrs. Tom's 
clutches was unbearable. ' 

"But what alternative have I?" sho asked 
with a little scorn of his pusillanimity. 
"When one is in a strait, one must fit one's 
self to ban! circumstances." ! 

They were close to her door now, nnd ho 
put out his hand to detain her when sho 
would have raised the knocker/ : 

"Would you not bo happier at Fairview 
with me—as my wife?" he said hesitatingly.' 

She wheeled round on him so swiftly that 
she startled him. 

"Is it pily?" sho said with a quiver in Her, 
voice. ' 

"Pity 1 Who could connect the idea of pity 
with you? Why, 1 only feel as If I had noth
ing to offer you worthy of your acceptance." 

She did not speak, and he went on after a 
pause; 

"I have looked upon you always ns the one 
woman in the world worth being faithful to, 
whether your love rewarded the faithfulness 
or not." 

a woiqent she nod A tremulous luclln* 

Hf *, >>x. ivfe; 

tlon to laugh, but she suppressed It, as she 
•uppressed ths apt and saucy answer that 
rose to her lips. Life was sad enough with
out further complication of needless quar
rels. 

"Would you have told mo this only for rny 
extremity?" sho asked softly. 

"I do not think I should liavo dared." 
"Then, in that case, 1 am glad I gave my 

money to Edward Glynn." 
And all tills time Mrs. Tom's telegram, in 

Its orange envelope, was calmly reposing in 
Miss Priscilla's parlor. Telegrams were 
rare at Fairview, the nearest ofllco being 
three miles away, and Miss Priscilla's Jano 
had never seen one before. 

Jane concluded, from its envelope, also 
from its unstamped condition, that It was 
far less important than a letter, and never 
thought that it might be wise to send it after 
her mistress. 

"Sorry I can not go to Fairview," so ran 
Mrs. Tom's message. "Circumstances havo 
arisen to detain me at home. 1 consider you 
engaged, and shall exjieel you on tho 1st." 

"Am grateful for your kindness, but was 
previously engaged to remain at Fain-lew," 
Miss Priscllla telegraphed back, while bless
ing tho laconic mode of communication 
which spared her feelings aiul her old-inald-
cnly blushes. 

Mrs. Tom never thought of the rector's 
second marriage without wrath and scorn. 
At his age, and with a sweet godchild liko 
her (ieorgio to bestow his affections on I And 
to marry a penniless, old-fashioned woman, 
when there was a sister of her.own and other 
suitable persons within reach, if making a 
fool of himself was Imperative I 

With a strong conviction of her own probi
ty, Mrs. Tom made up her mind to ignore 
the rector and his wife throughout tlielr fut
ure. 

Whatever anguish tills decision may have 
caused at tho rectory, all signs of It wero 
carefully concealed by IJeorge and Priscllla, 
and 110 one seeing them, as hand in hand 
they go down the hillside of life, would ever 
guess that a canker is gnawing at the root ot 
their content 

Jane has replaced Miss Gaunt in tho rectory 
kitohen, hut the latter indemnities herself 
for her wrongs by relating to all her gossips 
in the village how Miss Priscllla swept and 
dusted herself into the rector's affections. 

As to Mr. Kdward (ilynn, there is every 
probability that hn will prove himself better 
than Mr. Hornby's opinion ot him, and it 
may bo that the bread—literally her daily 
bread—which Miss Priseilla Hung so lavish
ly on the waters, will return abundantly aft
er many days. 

A BLIND MAN'S SHOT. 

I ha<l come down to tlio foni over 
tho Smoky Hill fork on tho Kansas 
River to tho west of McPherson, when 
I observed a white man mounted on a 
innle before me. lie was facing mo, 
with his Winchester lying across his 
saddle, and was evidently waiting, 
llis head was inclined to the front, liko 
one listening intently, und as I rode 
U]> he cried out.: 

"Hello, soldier!" 
"Hello to you!" 
"This is While llorso ford?" 
"Yes." 
"Thero is a lono Cottonwood to the 

left and a large rock to the right!1" 
"Can't, you see that there is?" 
"No; I have, been blind for the last 

year. These landmarks used to bo 
here, but I didn't know what changes 
might havo taken place." 
1 rode closer to look into his eyes. 

The lids wero closed as if in sleep and 
liail a bluish appearance. 

"The ilame of a cow aril's gun did it!" 
he quietly observed as lie dismounted. 
"Will you lead mo to tlio rock!" Ah, 
I'm all right now! Never mind tho 
mule—he won't stray. Opposite mo 
on tlio other sido is a dead cotton-
wood, with one side of it blackened by 
fire." 

"Yes." 
"Now look to the east, over tho trail 

running along the opposite bank, and 
tell me if you see anybody." 

"Yes, 1 do. About, three miles up 
is a man coming on horseback." 

"Thank you; I am in time. Sorry 
to bother you, but if yon were blind 
I'd do us much for you. As soon as 
you can make out ths color of the 
horse, tell me what it is." 

"It is a bay," I answered lum as the 
horseman came nearer. 

"Js lie riding fast?" 
"Yes." 
"Does ho wear a black felt som

brero?" 
"No; a white one." 

. "Ah, that's good. Now, then, keep 
quiet!" 

He stood behind a rock with his rifle 
in his hands and bent his head to tho 
east to listen. From the smile on his 
face I think lie heard tlio footsteps of 
the coming horse while yet a milo 
away. The river was only a few yards 
\v:do at tho point, with a wagon road 
running along the other hank east 
and west. Only tlio one man was in 
sight. 

"He's coming fast," observed the 
blind man. 

"Yes, at a gallop." 
"Now he's passing tho twin cotton-

woods?" 
"Yes." 
"Now lie's at the curve where the 

waters of thoipring run down?" 
"Yes." 
"Now he's on tho stretch to the 

ford?" 
"Yes." 
"Hay horso, white felt sombrero, 

long, black hair and bushv, black 
whiskers?" 

"Yes." 
"Good! I can't miss him!" 
Up went, the rifle, pointed straight 

at the dead Cottonwood opposite. The 
big rook hid ns from the sight of tlio 
flying horsemen aa lie drew nearer; 
but he did not. appear to be looking 
around him. He was leaning forward 
in iiis saddle, and gazing straight 
ahead. 1 did not realize the situation 
until too late to interfere. Had I been 
told in plain words what tlio blind man 
was there for I should not havo put 
fortli a hand, lie would have turned 
on 1110 and killed mo off hand had I 
meddled. For two or three seconds 
the rock hid tlio horseman. Then ho 
shot out into plain view from the 
western face. Tho blind man had 
been holding his rille to his faco for 
ten seconds. He could not see tho 
sights, but it was the natural way. 
His hearing served him as well as my 
vision. On the instant that tho rider 
was in line opposite ho fired, and ilio 
man threw up his arms, lurched right 
and loft, and finally pitched headlong 
to tho earth. 

"Will you kindly see if lie is deadP" 
asked the blind man as he lowered hii 
riiio. 

I mounted and forded the stream. 
The man lay on his back, arms out
stretched, and his hat thirty feet away. 
His eyes were shut and his jaw falling. 
From his right sido the blood was pour
ing out on tho sun-baked crust, while 
his right hand clinched the barrel of 
his rille with a death grip. I rod# 
back and said that ho was dead. 

"Thanks, thanks!" replied tho lilind 
man. "The boys routed him out above 
this morning, nnd I was sure lie would 
pass this way." 

"Who was lie?" 
"The coward who blinded me! Will 

von please lead up my mule? All, 
here he is! I can get along nicely 
now. Good day to you, sir; and I re
peat that I am much obliged, very 
much obliged, sir." 

And ho rode oft to tho east and loft 
me sitting on my horso and staring 
after him, and wondering if I had 
dreamed it all.—N. Sun. ' ! 

THE GREAT MISSOURI CAVE 

A diseaso peculiar to Japan is known 
as kakke, which is thought to be the 
result of a rico diet. Tho disease is a 
slow dogoneration of tlio nervous sys
tem ana steadily increasing weakness 
ot the patient. 

Missouri has a grass widow UJWI 
old. 

Blore Prehistoric Bones snd A Wonderful 
Klvor DUcovereU. 

Galena, Ma, June 22.—The account 
of the marble cavo of Stone county 
which was published a few days ago 
has caused great Interest to bo taktm 
in the matter and Beveral parties havo 
been organized for the purposo of ex
ploration. Dr. C. Hart Merriam nnd 
Professor Holmes, of the agricultural 
department and Smithsonian institu
tion respectively, have made an exami
nation of tho clay beds in which wero 
found the skeletons, and they aro of 
the opiniou that great discoveries are 
in storo for somo scientist who has 
time and money to devote to the exca
vation and exhuming of the skeletons 
which are buried thero. Tiro clay bed 
extends into a passage way which 
at one timo was npparently 
the outlet, and in tbis tho 
animals sought refuge to* escape somo 
great cataclysm which evidontly over
whelmed that part of the country ages 
ago, and the llood of clay came over 
them and stopped up the entrance. 
This bed of clay has been dug into for 
about fifteen feet, and tho deeper into 
it tho exploration is made the greater 
is the quantity of bono . Some of the 
bones arc what are denomitatcd recent 
—that is, of the animals of the species 
which are now on earth—whilo many 
others are ancient and prehistoric. 
Among the latter nro tho skulls of sev
eral cave bears, which aro tho first of 
these animals to have been found in 
locality of the cavo. There are also 
bones of a hyena, and somo of tho 
great cat, while there is one which has 
been set dowu as belonging to the 
ca mol. 

What lias boon considered as most 
rcmarkablo of all discoveries in the 
cave is a flint arrow head, which was 
found imbedded in tho clay with tho 
bones. This is evidence of tho presence 
of man at those remote times, but 
•whether the arrow-head was swept ia 
with the clny or whether a inun also 
went into tho cavo to escapo the Hood 
can never bo told unless the bones of 
a Imman being are fouud. The geutlc-
men from Washington, who examined 
the bed, state that thero is no possi
bility of finding human bones thero 
unless they should havo been petrified 
or preserved between chalk, which is 
not found in the cave. One of the 
most important features were not 
spoken of in the artielo describing it, 
and that is tho river flowing through 
it Tho strenm is about fifty foot wide 
and flows very swiftiy, and at a dis
tance can bo heard the roar of falls. 
Xo attempt has been made to explore 
this river, for those who have been in 
the cave are afraid that they will be 
drawn into some awful chasm and that 
will be tho end of them. 
tThe river is ley cold and it is 
'the impression of those who have seen 
it that it finds its way through au un
derground chnunel to tho While river. 
The possibilities of discovery along 
this river aro so great that an effort 
will be made to go to its fouutuin 
"head, and then a boat will be lowered 
l>y moans of a rope and it is possible 
that an outlet will be found through 
the water routo. Tho objective point 
of tho explorers now is the outlet, 
which it IB believed exists in llurry 
county, thirty-five miles away. To
ward the big Harry county cave all 
attention is now centered aud oxplor* 
ers will go from both directions, hop
ing to meet in tho center. A syste
matic effort is to be made to survey 
tho cavo and maps and charts will bo 
made Tor the guidance of visitors, and 
it is tho intention of those who are in
terested to make the place a resort for 
many who wish to si ond tho summer 
in the mountnius. 

KENTUCKY DISTILLERIES. 

X SyudtcHto l'ojtnpd to Control the 
Output. 

LOUIKYII.LK, Ky, Juno 22. — Tho 
movement of a syndicate for the con
trol of Kentucky whisky is on again. 
The leading spirits in the enterprise 
aro Nathan Jioii'hcimor, of New York; 
Hoyle & Ca, of New York, and Samuel 
"Woolner, of Peoria. Tho proposed 
syndicate will have a cash capital of 
from threo to five million dollars,while 
tho distilleries to bo absorbed aro 
among the largest aud best in the 
state. It is understood that as an evi
dence of good faith and to keep the 
present high quality of Kentucky 
whi-kies, that the present manage
ment of each distillery will be con
t inued wi th  sa lar ies  and wi l l  re ta in  4 0  
per cent. of tho stock of 
tho general company. Hoyle .& 
Co aro at present trying to 
secure options on tho state distil
leries until October next, but with 
what success is not known. There are 
many obstacles in the way of this pro
posed consolidation; the conflicting in
terests of the various institutions havo 
to be adjusted, etc , but money aud 
enterprise can carry tho day and the 
accomplishment of the plan seems very 
probable. The following distilleries 
are reported to havo agreed to the 
proposition to join tho organization 
referred to: The Mumford Distilling 
company, the Anderson and Nelson 
Distilling company, .1. H. Wathen & 
Hros., William l'atterson, M. V. Mon
arch company, K. Monarch company, 
E. T, Miles & Co., T. II. Shcrly & Co , 
tho «I. M. Athcrton company, T. 11. 
Bond & Co., William Tarr & Co , .lames 
Epper & Co, U. T. Stagg company, 
T. .1. Legibenn «& Co., 1«\ S. Ashbrooke 

Co., Mullen, Wathen Koebor, 
Holrick-Callaghan company, R. B. Lan
caster, S. 1\ Lancaster, and perhaps 
one or two others. 

A CONVULSION OF NATURE 

iSBir 

i.uko Superior Water* Act in Strnngo 

DULUTH, Jlinn., .Juno 22.—Somo con
vulsion of nature lias taltcu placo on 
tho Bin-face of tlio earth undei 
Ijiilto Superior, and marine men from 
Duluth to tho oast ond of tho lalco arc 
in a quandary. A day or two ago a re
cession of tho waters of the lalte was 
observed alon^ tho shore near this 
city of about twenty-four inchos. Soon 
tho water roturne t to its previous 
height nnd quickly receded once moro. 
A third recession was noted by scien
tific observers at tho large government 
tisli hatchery here. Tho entire move
ment was comprised witliiu half an 
hour. Further down tho laho whoro 
it is much broader this lowering of 
tho waters was moro marked. At Islo 
Koyalo the ditteroiice of level between 
tho highest aud lowest points was live 
feet, of which a foot and a half was an 
advanco above the normal lovoL Tho 
waters wero agitated during tho entire 
day, though tho observed phenomenon 
took placo in tlio early morning, in 
Duluth harbor which" was as usnal 
crowded with vessels, many steamers, 
ferries and barges wero forced by a 
current liko a mill-rnco out of tho 
channels and upon the submerged 
benches in tlio shallow portions of tlio 
harbor. At times vessels wero tinablo 
to make head against tho current At 
tho timo of tlio wave, and for som« 
hours previous thero was im wind, in 
deod|wind is not uelieved to bo a suillct 
ontagency to cause such ariso nnd fal' 
over an area so large as that of Lak< 
Superior. 

Suburban Itov—l'op, won't you gel 
mo a sword, and a drum, and a gun, tc 
play soldier with? 

Pop—I'll tell you how wo'U tlx it. 
We'll pretend every blado of grass on 
the lawn is an armed foe, aud then 
yOu charge on them with Uatling 
swords anu cut their heads off. Won't 
that be fun? 

Indeed it will. ]$nt I haven't 
Gatling swords 

No, but a lawn mower will do nicely. 

Mrs. Smallot—Why don't you 
lip th&t pile of trash in the yard. 

Mr. Smallot — Wind's tli* wrong 
way. The sinolce would all blow in 
our own windows. 

any 

Asrael, the Ans«l or DeatM, 
Hover* nearer us, sometimes, thaki we are 
aware. It ia safer far when we are un
well to suspect his propinquity than to 
ignore the possibility of his nearnots. 
Caution is a trait in which the majority of 
mankind are constitutionally lacking. 
Tho pronenea* to disregard a "slight 
cold" Is particularly striking. This minor 
ailment is, howovor, a predecessor of la 
grippe, a malady which, when developed, 
of tno most fatal character, as mortuury 
statistics attest After a chilL or wben 
the premonitory symptoms of Aifluenza— 
such as sneezing andshivoring* succeeded 
by feverishness and drynoss oS. the slcin 
aro perceptible. immediate recourse 
should bo had to HostettcrM Stoaiach 
Bitters, a genial accelerator of the blond's 
circulation, which diffuses an agrcc&blc, 
healthful warmtu through tho sygtcm. iu-
ducive of perspiration, bv mean#* of 
which the complaint Is expelled through 
the pores and its further tendency coun
teracted. Wonderfully eflicn*uou* to is 
the Bitters for malaria", constipation, liver 
complaint, rheumatism and kindcy 
trouble. A wineglassful before retiring 
iuduces health-yielding sleep. 

—Professor Buchner, of. Darmstf.dt, 
Germany, has just issued an interesting 
volume on longevity. His investigations 
point to tho conclusion that women live 
longer than meu. 

—Observations made to determine tho 
longitude of Montreal show that the trans
mission of the electric current across the 
ocean and back occupied a trifle over a 
second, the distance being $8,000 wiles. 

—Melssonier left a manuscript romance. 

—Out of the 2,000,000 that inbabft New 
York and Brooklyn only 1U,(}00 own their 
own homes. 

tVhon Traveling, 
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, 
tako on every trip a bottle of Syrup of 
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef
fectively on the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
preventing fevers, hcadau os and other 
forms of sickness. For sale in 50 cents 
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists. 

—The bore of the new Italian rifle has 
been definitely fixed at six and one-half 
millimetres. 

—The yearly consumption of milk at 
the Hotel Metropole, London, is 75.0U0 
quarts, and of water iW,OOJ,OuO r?'llons. 

—It Is estimated that there aro less than 
10,000 paupers in the Japanese empire with 
its population of 237,000,000. 

F1TM.—Al! Flta stopped free by T)n. KMVZ 'i 
GHKAT XKHVK RKSTOKKK. KO Klia nftrr llral dny 'A 
nwp. Marvelous cures. Treatise nml •a.uOtrlHl boitlo 
free to Kit capes, tend to Dr. Kline, wa Arch St.. 
Philadelphia, PA. 

—There are four times as many Irish 
men is :he United States as Englishmen. 

—The mines of the world produno twen-
ty-fivo tons of gold every week, but the 
precious metal remains as rare as ever. 

—A German scientist has shown that 
the lauds in Germany devotod to grains 
used in beer production would support 
60,000,000 people. 

IF you are troubled with ma?iaria take 
Beeclmm s Pills. A positive suociiic, 
nothing like it. 25 cents a box. 

—Tlie patentee of the "drive well" 
royalties estimated at ?2,000,000. 

has 

eo*rn» 
—The increase of population in France 

during tho last five years amounted to 
ouly one-half of 1 per cont. 

—A new rival to "Cavallerla Kusticana" 
Is said to be "Eil Pagliaeci,*' t>y Leon 
Cavallo, author also of the tibretto. It 
has been produced at Milau with great 
6UCCCSS. 

t —A historical collection of railroad tick
ets is to be one of tho curious exhibits at 
the Columbian exhibition. 

S. K. COBURN, Mgr., Clarlo Scott 
writes: *'I find Mall's Catarrh Cure a 
valuable remedy." Druggists boll it, 75c. 

—Mme. Sarah Bernhardt will contribute 
a painting to the women's gallery of pic
tures at the Columbian exposition, 

-There have been twenty-seven cases 
of insauity in the Bavariau royal family 
during the last 100 years. 

—There aro two eclipses of the sun 
every year, and sometimes live, though 
the obscuration is only partial. 

Pl.BASANT, WLIOLKSOME, Sl 'KKDY. Three 
adjectivos that apply to 11AI.E S HONEY or 
UoUKnoUKD AND TAIU 

FJKU'U TOOTUACUB DnoPd Cure in one 
minute. 

—Miss Charlotte M. Yonge, tho author, 
has given $10,000 for buildiug a mission
ary college at Auckland, New Zealand. 

—Tho locusts are reappearing in Algoria 
in greater numbers than ever, in spite of 
the efforts that were mado by tho Freuch 
administration last year to annihilate the 
pests. 

—Thirty years ago methodism in 
don had only twenty-six chapels. 
there aro 111. 

Lon-
No 

—It is estimated that two-thirds of the 
public money held by the LoncLon banks 
does not bear interest. 

V«*ry Important to JLovors ot'Mmio. 
Lyoa & llealy, 03 Monroe sstrect, Chi

cago, havo just issued the campaign 
edition of their band catalogue, which 
contains 400 beautiful illustrations and 
describes everything needed by bands 
and campaign clubs. Better send iu your 
address for one today. 

—Bishop Brooks snys the woy to start a 
church is not to wait until a few leading 
families call for one, but to start tho 
church first and call in the families after
ward. 

—Siberia is one of the finest undevel
oped countries in tho world, and it is 
really diflicult to exaggerate tho enormous 
wealth of this gigantic legion. 

—Ltlco some of the rings of today, tho 
signets worn by the Israelites bore in 
scriptions. The breastplates of the high 
priests wero set with twelve precious 
stones, each one representing a tribe of 
the children of Israel. 

When Baby was eiclr, wo gave her Costorla, 
When she was a Child, sho cried for Costorla, 
When she bocaino Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Costorh^ 

—In the canton of Oberwlesenthal, in 
fiaxony, there nro no lawyers. Happy 
place, despite its name. 

—London has forty-five theaters, with a 
capacity for seating 7.',000 spectators. Its 
music halls and other places of entertain
ment number 475, with a capacity of more 
than 500,000. 

—About 809 organ-grinders arrive in 
London every Juno from Italy, and leave 
again in October. 

Tlie Only One Kver Printed—Can You Find 
tlio .Word? 

i T!\crc *8 a display advertisement 
in this paper this week which has no two 
words alike cxccpt one word. The same 
is true of each new. one appearing caoh 
week from Iho Dr. Barter Mediciue Co 
J his house places a "Crescent" on every
thing they mako nnd publish. Look for it 
• end them the name of the word, and thov 
will return you BOOK, BEAUTIFUL Lirmi 
ORAL-ltS, OR BAMPLB FltBS. 

Probably tho largest mountain trdut 
ever caught in the United States was* 
caught at Pwin Lakes, Colo., recently 
thick*8" inches long and 7 inches 

—Jacob Scltz, jr., of Mountvllle. Pa 
Mn#"« lent 1,,con«« o* each rneml i> it ot his family upon a cane. 

„ ~:Alo} ,s,t?rt,lirty-four Incbei In lcn(rtli 
wolehin!.' nineteen and one-lialf 

pounds was la..ci, from a trnp in St. An-
CY8 ncar Riiliinston, Mo., la*t 

woolc. Tlie specimen will be prepared liv 
a taxidermist for «xliibitlGn at the world's 
lair. 

Ftao's Remedy fbt Cstarrti Is u» 
J*p>t. Easiest to Uw, ana Cbeapcrt. 

BOM BY druggists or seut BY "in|t 

JkT. BucitiMiWam* V* 

JACKSON'S HERMITAGE. 

Tho Furniture Still Standing as It Was 
When Old Hio.'tory Died, 

It Is well kuown, oi' should be, that 
tho association formed for the preser
vation of Andrew Jackson's hermitage 
holds an option upon the relics, bric-
a-brac and furniture of General Jack
son in the houso for 817,500, payable 
before July 1, 1893. The house itself, 
tomb and grounds of twenty-five acres 
were granted to the association by the 
Tcnncsseo legislature. A visitor to 
the hermitage the other day found a 
venerable negro, baroheaded and doz
ing in tho sun. lie is the only 
surviving servant of Jackson and 
the custodian and guido of tlio 
place. "My name is Alfred Jackson," 
he said, "and I'm tho only one of tho 
general's servant's left 1 am 69 
years old now; 1 was 43 when the gen
eral died.11 lie led the visitor to tho 
Jackson t mb, where are buried tho 
s atesmen and liis wife. Nothing has 
been moved in tho rooms occupied by 
Jackson in tho hermitage. The furni
ture remains In the same position as 
when his eyes last reBted on it and 
over the mantel of the room in which 
ho died still hangs tho picturo of his 
wife. In the dining room one finds 
queer, clrw-footcd, heavy mahog
any fuin-iturc, a chandolier 
of tho old 6tyle, sparkling with 
pendant glass, and a sideboard 
surmounted by silver oandle-
abra. Among tho relics which the 
house contains, continues the New 
Orleans Times-Democrat, aro tho pis
tols of General Washington; a wooden 
pitcher, made and presented by the-
coopors of Philadelphia from tho elm 
under which I'enn concludod his treaty 
with tho Indians; a bayonet, around 
which a root had grown, from the bat
tlefield of New Orleans; a silver vase, 
^presented by tho ladies of Charleston; 
tho golden box given by tho city of 
New York, a solid silver tray, topaz 
pin and set of jewelry presented by 
the ladies 6f Now Orleans directly af
ter the battle, and many other objects 
equally interesting. Among the m'ost 
interesting of the other relics Is the 
famous old phaeton made out of the 
timbers of tho Constitution. 

Two doctors of an Eastern town* ;; 
To learning much Inclined, & 

Were called to 6eo a gentleman, 
Whose health wns undermined, 

Iho first ono U6ed his stethoscope . 
Upon his patient meek. 

'* I llnd," quoth ho, u ono luog Is gOQ® I 
You canuot live a week." 

XV) this tho other wise M. D. 
Vehemently objected. 

*'l sec," nuofh ho, "ns all may see, 
Your kidneys aro affected. 

f These wise men argaed loud nnd long, 
\ct tho patient owes recovery 

i Not to those doctors, but to— 
Piorce'sGolden Medical Discovery). 

There aro somo jmicnt medicines that are 
moro marvelous than a dozen doctors1 pro
scriptions, but they're not those that profess 
tqoure everything. 

Ev< ' * erylxxly, now and then, feels "run
down," " played out." They'vo tho will, but 
no power to generate vitality. They'ro not 
sick enough to call a doctor, but just too sick 
to bo well. That's whero tho right kind of 
a patent medicine comes in, and docs for a 
doilar what tho doctor wouldn't do for less 
than five or ten. 

AVo put in our claim for Br. Piercers Gold
en Hcdical Discovery. 

Wo claim it to bo an uncqualed remedy to 
purify tho blood and invigorate tho whole 
sratern. 

It's the ch mpest blood-purifier, sold through 
druggists, no matter how many doses aro of
fered for a dollar. 

Vthy ¥ Because it's sold on a peculiar 
nnd you only pay for Uic good you got, 

Can you ask moro 1 

^ftVETotflG 
£n lis \Vor*t form. l 

BENTON, Laf. Co., Wis.. DOC., *83, 
Rev. J. C. Borgen vouches for tho following: 

Jamua Ilooncy who was suffering from St. Vitas 
Danco in its worst form for about 1% years was 

'treated by sudoral phyatciaua without effoct; 
two botllus of 1'aetor Koonig's Ncrvo Tonlo 
cured him. 

Saved From the Grsro. 
Noimi WAsmsGTiiK, Iowa, Wch.. 1891. 

Tho wonderful diacovory of Pastor Koonlg'a 
Norvo Tonic has evidently savod mo from tno 
grave or an insuno asylum; and I aud my kind 
old mother canuot thauk you enough for the 
b&ppinoBS you have bestowed upon us, for whJch 
wo thank you many thousand times, and will 
remeuibor you In our prajors. 

VALENTINE HA.PP, 

—A Valuablo I)ook en Nervom 
Disease* Bent free to any udtli-oss' 
and poor patiects can alco obtain 
tills iiiodieiiio free of cluti^c. FREE 

This remedy has bcun jpropured by the Keveroud 
Pftstor-Koobljr, of Fort w.ivne, Ind^ nine© ISTB, and 
Jsuow prepared uudorhU direction by tho 

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III. 

Sold by Druggists at SI por Bottle. 6 for 85 
LarcetSlso 81.75, C» Rottles for 89. 

CHILD BIRTH • • • 
• • • MADE EASY! 

" MOTHERS' FRIEND " Is a scientific
ally prepared Liniment, every ingTe-
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by tlie medical pro
fession. These ingredients are com
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS* 
•  F R I E N D "  •  

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Sent bv express on receipt or price f 1.60 per bcttil 
BRAOFIELffttEGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gl* 

SOLD ny AJJJJ DRUOQISTa 

I EWIS' 
L POWDEREI 

% LYE 
POWDERED AND •cRFUMED. 

1 (PATENTKD) 
The BTitoKoKfeT mid rirnEST Ljre 

made. Unlike other Lyc, It being 
Inline powder nnd packed in a 
fcan with removable lid, the con-

tt-ntH are always ready for u»e. 
Will mitke the II»T perfumed 
Hnrd Soap In minutes WITH* 
OCT NON.INO. It IM tlio BE»t for 
Scanning waste pipes, disinfect
ing Mnka, elopetft, WRUhlng bot
tles, palntH, treeii, etc. 
FKNNA. SALT JTTFG CO., 

GENEKAL ACKNTR. Philadelphia, Pa. 
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"August 
Flower 
Miss C. G. MCCLAVB, School-' 

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N. 
Y. '' This Spring while away from 
home teaching my first term in a 
country school I was perfectly 
wretched with that human agony 
called dyspepsia. After dieting for 
two weeks and getting no better, a 
friend wrote me, suggesting that I 
take August Flower. The very next 
day I purchased a bottle. I am de
lighted to say that August Flower 
helped me so that I have quite re
covered from my indisposition." 9 

I had a malignant breaking out on mv leg 
below the knee, and wucured BQimd.and welj 
with two and a half BBB| 
Other blood medicine* hadf aikdE^Efl 
to do me any good. "ILL C. W.AI >, 

TRADE MARK. 

I was 
avated 

m 

RELIEVES al! Stomach Distress. 
REMOVES Nnnsca, Beaso of Fuilaoflk 

CONGESTION, PAIN. 

REVIVES FAVUNQ ENERGY. 
RESTORES Normal Circulation, 

WARMS TO Ton Tips. 
«*. HARTEft MEOIOtNE 00., St. Lost,. V,; 

RIPANS TABULES r.fulM. the fttonmrh, liver nnd bowulp; puri
fy tlif bJood. lire aufc and cffccttmj, 

i tho botii nmlioljio Vnowu tar hllious-
i .xs i.— flwrtlon, dyM*p*tH, foul I 
breetn.hf-adNfhe.incnraj deiirtwdon,# 
jvui'ful digestion, had conmlexloo,# 
and all caused by JMluro <>/• 

„ , the Htomnch, liver or IKIWCIH to tier. • 
• form their proper functions. Persons Riven to orerf 
jpatlugr aro Ix-oetluM by taking one after cach monlj 
•I  «unpip, IV. At Prumlst*. or sent bv mall J 
€ KIPANS CHEMICAL OO.. 10 Spruou Pt.. New York 1 

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED. 

FITS Rr. O. Pliclpa Ilt'own—Dm noted 
Epilepsy .Wiu*c!ull«t nnd llerh* 
mint—dUfuvt re I Unit KMIcpsy U 

. . caused l»y a iiecuUnr derangemvnl 
uVA , Pro* ,ared hlH culchrat o4 
CUUI-.h THODSAN Db of cnsoB. Semi for parUou* 
Inrs, icatlmouilu a • ml hi* "Treatise oil the Causl 
imd Cure of Epilepsy." 

.. „ oinsox BROW.V, 
47 Ornnit ftH., City, J, 

PATENIS, PENSIONS 

PILES 
•AN AKKS1# given tnttaut 

INFALLI* 
i&K CUltK for PJLKS. 
Irice, • at (Irtisnittis or 
V5 .'nall. S&mploH free. 
Addrojw «ANAItKKI8,>' 
JJox .MIR. NEW YOUK CITV. 

WANTED B'lsoldi** *w 11 • who liotiieHtoa<led a leaa 
O^| niBDfill1 urottf-rofocr**tban 100and 
WULUICRO {""DCTIUALPROOTONTHOBFTIN® 

L'eiore .June 22. Ilsi* W 11 

H OIVIE S T E A D 8. nai£;,vor°c^>' 

FAT frttLKS REDUCED 

HEMORDIA 
THK ONLY SURKftBR. Price *1.00 by mall, 
HKJEOIMHA CO., HO Fulton St., Kew York, 

$40,000,000 
Karned by thelkll Telephone Patent in 199L Your 
htv<mtiou mny bo valuablo. You should protect it by 

r«iac Bid#., tar gt. 
Mention tfii4 paper. 

lyit will bo to your interest when writ. 
Jug to advertisers to aay you ttaw their ad
vertisement in tbis paper. 

Sioux CITI PJU.NTIXO Ca No. 418-26T* 

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCIES $85 Mrti. w ™ 

For Ladies and Cont* su *v :e« 
Pneumatic Cushion and Sol; 1 Tiro it 

Oiamond Stt»l Drop Fofffu.ra £«••! 
Tubing,Admiuw. B.ll B.arinp (f-if.uS • 
including Pedals, Suspension Saddle 
Strictly man ORADS ^ Pltr«n„r.., 

-JOHW^P^jiySLLARMa CO., H7 

Yuikvllle, b. Ct 

troubled from childhood "J™ 
K! case of Totter, and Hire© bottles ol 

cured mo permanently^ 
Mannviltc.l.T, 

Our book on Blood and Skln plM^ mMlc'l 
trco. Bwiirr 6r£0U"I0 Co., Atianu, Ua. 

GEE WO. 
The only legally 

graduated chl-
uese Phyelrlaa/ 
Elghtycara study. 
Ten years' practl* 
cal ex perl onoa 
wltli all known 
dlseasei. Treat* 
euccoBPfully a 11 
curonle c*eci 
given up by other 
doctors. Call and 
aec him or writs 
for qncttlnft blnnk 
Po not tbhik your 
caee hopelfaa bo-
caueo your doctor 
tells yuu ao, but 
t y >lio Chinese 
doctor with lila 
Dew und wonder* 
ful remedies and 
receive now booe* 
fl;s and a perms* 
ocut cure —what 
other doctors can* 
not give. Herbs, 
Itoots aud Plants 

.—nature's rem* 
' d i e s — b i s  m e r i t *  

clnea. The world hts witness. One tho >>i|Qd icstt 
xnoulala|In three years' ptActlce. No Injurious dcc-.io* 
tlons, no narcotics, no poi«ou. Katlonal tiendueul 
snd permanent cure. 

Ilaa f <r sale following prepared remedies at 11.00 
per boitlo. 6 bottles for IA 00, for the cure of Asthma, 
Catiirrh. Sick l.eidnchc. Indigestion, Ulood Poison* 
log, Kheumatlsin, K. male Weakness, Kidney and 
Liver <.Vn)plaInt. No ngents, *old ouly by Chlnoso 
Mi'dlclno Co., Oaplinl tlOUmiK), Office ICth and 
California str«ck». Onwha. X«b 

KILL HER! 
In the nick of time mmira llUX' HBIt'.S FI/¥" 

KIIjI.KR. Certain death to h lies. No more buz* 
r.lng around vour enra. or d'vlng ot your nose or 
colliding with your eyes. UM» freolv. Prevent retiro-
fluol nnudnecurcprace. FICEM'K liUTCHKR 
IHCl'U CO., Bt. Alban». VI. 

BICYCLES Free 
TO A<!KNT.S. WIsri'K l'OH CATAl.OIHU 
ANI> CONDITIONS. JLAItUEST ASSOltT-
WENT. I.OWKSf JOIdtlNU i'BICES. 

T. (>. CANSE CYCLE CO., 
G08 STATE ST. CIUOAUU, 

ay ON & HEALY, ~ 
» 53 Monroe Sk, Chicago 

Will Hall IVf* their Jj- eninrretl 
CMnlofueof Hand lmtruoienU, t/iii* 
form* and Equij.rupuU, 4<H) pjn« |j.< 
lustrations, describing every articl« 
riMjuiml l»y nsuds or Drum Corps, 

Contnim. Inatrnctions for Anitteur Bandi, 
Kxereiw* aoil Drum Major ii Tactic*. My 
Law* uuS • Eclccttxl Ll&t of lUod Hosic. 

#1 
m 

Blffd* CateU|M 


